Temporal Landscape of MicroRNA-Mediated Host-Virus Crosstalk during Productive Human Cytomegalovirus Infection.
Temporal profiles of miRNA activity during productive virus infection can provide fundamental insights into host-virus interactions. Most reported miRNA targetome analyses in the context of virus infection have been performed in latently infected cells and lack reliable models for quantifying the suppression efficacy at specific miRNA target sites. Here, we identified highly competent temporal miRNA targetomes during lytic HCMV infection by using AGO-CLIP-seq together with a bioinformatic method that quantifies miRNA functionality at a specific target site, called ACE-scoring. The repression efficiency at target sites correlates with the magnitude of the ACE-score, and temporal HCMV-encoded miRNA targetomes identified by ACE-scoring were significantly enriched in functional categories involved in pathways central for HCMV biology. Furthermore, comparative analysis between human and viral miRNA targetomes supports the existence of intimate cooperation and co-targeting between them. Our holistic survey provides a valuable resource for understanding host-virus interactions during lytic HCMV infection.